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Hermann, of Cincinnati Reds,' Is

Said to Have testified Fund
of $20,000 Was Raised to fn-- i

. duce New York to Lose Game.

By Lather A. Huston :

Chicago, Oct. L"N. &) Pith's
August (Garry) Herrmann, president " " .

of the Cincinnati Reds and former
chairman of the National commie- - '
sion, on tho stand, the grahdJury
here today plunged into an Jnvsmlga j
tlon of alleged dishc-es- tjr pcd'Con- -
nivance with gamblers by players In
the National league,.: ' ;:'

The startling charge that a "slush? '

fund of 20,000 was used to bribe plsy-er- s
of the New York Giants to lose the

National, league championship to. Cln
elnnatl lis reported to hsva been made '

by Herrmann, Affidavits supporting ths ""

rhsrge sre said to have been presented
to the grand Jury by the Cincinnati t
magnate. ,

Herrmann was the first witness before
the Jury today. He brought with him af- - '
fldavita of Pitcher Pat Ragen, Pitcher
James Ring. Outfielder Earl Neale and
Christy Mathewson, former manager ot i
the Cinclnnstl team. ,

ItMM FU5D HINTED Ma t"

Although details of Herrmann's tes '"

timony are not known, tt Is reported that
he gave the grand Jury information ln
dlcatlng that the alleged $20,000 fund to
corrupt the Giants was raised in Chi- - "

,
rggo. presumably as a- - part of the gam- - .'
bilng scheme revealed In confessions of "T",
players of the Chicago Whits Sox, Herr. ; i

mann's testimony, it was declared,' would ;;;

Include Information regarding the ' ; ;

charges of gambling lodged against Her :
Chase by Manager Mathewson, while : 4
Chase was a member, of the Cincinnati I
club. Chase was tried by officials of
the National league on these charges, but.' ,
was exonerated and afterwards was sold
to the New York Giants. ri ; 4
WOM ASF IR THREATENED ....

Another startling turn In the Investl- -
gallon today came when Mra Henrietta V"?
D. "elley, the "mystery woman" whose s,

"

testimony In corroboration of ths
charges of "Billy" Maharg in Phlladei- - '
phi a prompted the oonfaealon of Eddls
Cicotte, reported to the polio that bawe.
balT-gambe- rs were .threatening. ber-llf- e ;, :

" Khm aald aha 'lijll' (vralrtit 'tnwiKln t

Daughter of Mart Accused of Mur-

der of Hermit N-e- ar Sisters
Backs District Attorney-Husba- nd

in Case Against Father.

Bend, Oct. 1. Backed by the ap-

proval of his wife, A. J. Moore, dis-

trict atorney of; Deschutes county,
will leave no stone unturned to con-

vict Jack Weston, Mra Moore's
father, of a charge of first degree
murder. Moore announced his posi
tion Friday morning when Weston,
a rancher, was arraigned.

Weston was arrested Thursday,
charged with slaying Robert H. Krug,

hermit farmer, whose body
was found in the ruins of the Krug
cabin, four miles from Sisters, In March,
1919. Weeton's preliminary hearing has
been set for TiueBday by Justice of the
Peace Bastes. - It is understood he will
plead not guilty.
MRS. MOORE PROSTRATED

District Attorney Moore was present
at the arraignment of his father-in-la- w

and declared that the fact tlt his wife
is Weston's daughter Would not Inter-
fere with his conducting the prosecution.
He will leave no stone unturned to se-
cure a conviction, he said.

Mrs. Moore was prostrated on learn-
ing of her father's arrest, but agrees
with her husband that fie should take
an active part in the enffeavor to make
good the charge in court. The com-
plaint lodged against Weston is the first
murder charge filed in Deschutes county.

Arrangements had been made to place
the prosecution of the case in the hands
of R. H. Hamilton and H. H. Dearmond,
special prosecutors.
LEFT tli.Oet ESTATE

Weston has made no statement bear-
ing on the case since his arrest.

Suspicion of Sheriff Roberts that foul
play might have been involved In the
death of the aged man developed into
an investigation that reached its climax
with the arrest.

Sheriff Roberts states that he has evi-
dence at his disposal in support of his
theory .that , Krug was murdered after
beinr tortured in a vain .'attempt to
obtain from him a clue to the location
of his money. An open verdict was gircn

tixvAfmoned to Bend'after tho t --
chief dalmant.t .the' ertat yhk.
esHbiated In cx(e3cOf JIVMA gfye
oOieL: heirs hiVe bea ! --led in 0er
maijrry-an- a tne. estate in projjfte.

eoicSh
Vancouver, B. C. Oct. 1. Lieu

tenant Nutt and a flying companion
lie badly injured today at Haselton
where, according to what purports
to be an authentic report received
here .Via Prince George, plane No.
3, returning to New York from
Nome, crashed yesterday.

Lieutenant Nutt is the American
aviator who won the race from New
York to Itfome.

House Gives $500;
Matches President

NewVork,
Oct. 1. (U. P. Colonel

R. M. Heuse has joined the "mateh-the-preeldeni- j.-

club. Chairman George
White of -- the Democratic national com-
mittee.; announced today the colonel, be-
sides following the Resident's example
In contributing $500 to the campaign,
has promised to assist the committee In
as advisory .capacity.

Patrol-I- s Ambushed;
Constable Is Killed

Dublin. Oct. 1. (L N. &) Inspector
Brady of the Royal Irish constabulary,
was shot to death today when an auto-
mobile patrol was ambushed.

PEOPLE MEET
TO, ORGANIZE
FOR LEAGUE

; A HASS meeting to, organize
' permanent League of Na-

tions association will be held to-ni-ght

at 8 o'clock at Central li-
brary hall "

,; ' "

f The' call for the meeting has
been Issued by a large number of
representative citlxena of Port
land who are believers In the prin-
ciple of the League of Nations.
The purpose of the proposed or-

ganization Is to create a medium
through which publlo sentiment
may be maintained and increased
in favor of the league, with the

lew of furthering the early en-

trance of the United States into
the League of Nations through
appropriate congressional action.

3 CITIES BID FOR

W.C.T.U. SESSION

Invitations to hold their next con-

vention at Corvallla, Milton and Ore-
gon City were extended to the Ore-
gon State Woman's Christian Tem-
perance Union at its morning ses-
sion today. Pinal decision was left
to the executive board.

Department superintendents were ap
pointed as follows: AmericantzatlonJ

scientific citizenship, Mrs. (1. L,. Bu-la- nd

; circulation of official paper,
Mrs. Hattie Wilson; fairs and exhibits,
Mrs. Ella (I. Hlmes; institute. Mrs.
Madge J. Mean ; peace and arbitra-
tion, Mrs. Shepherd ; prison reform,
Mrs. C. C. Taylor ; systematic giving,
Mrs. Charles Hoy ; purity In art and
literature, Mra Margaret Martin ; work
among colored people. Mrs. M. K. Ful-lilo-

t Sabbath Observance and Sunday
school, Mrs, Nettle Wallace ; temper-
ance and labor. Dr. Myra Brown Ty-
nan : temperance and missions, Mra
Georgia Trimble ; medical temperance,
Mra Willis Pettlbone.

Members of the Washington W. C,
T. U. who have been in session at
Vancouver for the last several days
were guests of the Oregon union today
and about 75 were tendered a luncheon
at the First M. K. church.

The election of .officers held Thurs-
day 'resulted as' follows: President,
Mrs. Mary I Mallet t: vice presdent-t-larg- e.

Mrs. . M Frenoos - Swops i'.'re
oordlng'? iecretsry; Mfa;; O. :W; Miller f
corresponoing secretary, ..Mrs. - MSflger R
Uears ; r tressurer, ? Mrs. 4$m Donald-
son. .'?' --'k'.i'Resolutions were adapted , favoring
the children's farm' which Is to be? op-
erated by the W. C T. U. for orphan

" r

children. 3 "

A life of several hundred seres has
been selected near the O. A. C.

A. C. Schmltt of Albany Is the presi-
dent of the . project, and , the Portland
members of the directorate are Mrs.
Mallett. Mrs. Q. L. Bulahd and Mra
Mary . RusseH. ,

WASHINGTOX W. C T. U.
CONVENTION IS CLOSED

Vancouver. Wash., Oct. 1. The thirty-sevent- h

annual state convention of the
W. C. T. U. closed Its ihree day session
here, Thursday evening jwlth the burning
of 'ths mortgage on the Tacoma White
Shield home. The ceremony took place
in the First Methodist church, with Miss
Mary Brown, state president, presiding.
The work of the home was told by Dr.
E. St. Clair Osburn, president of the
home board of managers.

In 1915 a new White Shield home' was
purchased. In Tacoma. the old one. deed
since 1S89, having been-:- , sold: During
the year the home hasared for 7 girls
and 63 babies have been' born in the
home.- - When .the girls are ready to leave
the home suitable employment Is. found
for them.

The program Thursday evening in-

cluded music by the Vancouver orchestra'
and a concert b ythe pupils from ' the
Washington State School for the Blind.

The oratorical contest of the conven-
tion was held Thursday evening and
the following women took part:- lira
Clara A.' Fuller of Seattls.-"- A Visit to
an Orphan Asylum; Mra Mary Wade
of Kent. "The First! Psalm ; Mra Anns
K. Bond. South Bend, "Frances Wl
lard" ; Mrs. Lulu Caldwell. "Hallla Ilia's
Faith" ; Mra BKa S. Manchester, "Nine-
teenth Psalm," and Mrs, O. McPherson,
Women and Children First. '

Entrapped Copper
Miners Have Slight

Chance of Rescue
j.

Coppwopotla. Cal.. Oct. 1. . He S.)
Small hope was held out today for the
safety of Asa Klngsberry and Reginald
Lamnton, two miners of the California.
Copper company, trapped 1200 feet be-
neath the surface In a copper mine
where fire is raging.

Two rescue workers from-th- e United
States bureau of mines- stationed at
Reno arrived today to direct the work
of rescue. Two trucks of spparstus are
en route here and are expected to arrive
by noon.

Engineer Drowned
When Train Plunges
Spokane, Oct t (U. ; P.) Fireman

Roy Moore. Hill yard, wfa drowned and
Engineer R. 8. Lsrter, Hillyard. tnjered
las, night when the Great Nortnsra fast
Mail left ths tracks at Katka. Idaho,
and plunged into ths Kootenai river. ;

'' '.'?.:!"'.
West Virginia Given
1,463,610 Population

?.vV' 'V"
:Wsln'gtUnJ 'Ooti'tftt'-'V.)Tni- s'

census, bureau.: today announced the fol-
lowing 1SZ0 population figures: u Stats
of West Virginia, ; M,10 V Increase
sine 1110, 342,491 or 19J per cenc. f

Swarm takes;
WeatherRight,

Fowl Aplenty
Weather conditions perfect for

duck hunting, hundreds of Portland
sportsmen swarmed to me
the lower Columbia Tuesday In

quest of mallards, canvas-bac- ks and
teal.

in abundance this season.
according to hunters who have leased
lakes on Sauvles Island ana omer poinu
along the Columbia river.

Hunters with dogs should be success
ful, despite the rainy weauier. lnone
without dogs may have some thouble In
landing the limit.

The duck limit Is a bag of 25 In one
day or SO in a wee, in Muunoman,
ntm iinn Columbia and Tillamook the
Huon will close December 31. while in
other counties in the state the season
will close January 15.

Th nhunni limit la five in one day
or 10 In aeven consecutive days. Three
hn nhsiuiiti ma v r inciuaea in
bag of 10 birds.

T."nrtr mllna- - nt State Oame War
deh Darwin of Washington, which
prohibits the transportation of mlgra-un- i.

fmm rain MtfltM to another.
several prominent sportsmen. Including

J., nialne Troeh. all members of the
ttini ntm rinh are confronted with
the loss of approximately 11000- - which
they spent in making preparations ior
mis season at ineir wan . in
county, Washington.

V.ftnrtm ar bains' made to obtain a
county permit from the Clarke county
game warden. It is not likely that
such a permit will be granted, as the
tArm laws nrnhlhlt the transnortation
of ducks from one state to another.

HARDING DENIES

SPUT IN PARTY

By Raymond Clapper
Marion. Ohio, Oct; 1. (U. P.)

All elements of the Republican party
are united on the League of Nations
issue. Senator Warren G. Harding
said today, replying to .reports that
Senators Johnson and Borah had ad
vised hint they were going to quit
the - stump .unless - taoro extreme
stand U taken by , the candidate
against . th 'league. ,

'i'The story .It' untrue" Senatottiarting
said, add! ntf. that be has nd 'Uo totter
from ' either . senator on "this eubject.
Maruwg , furiner aiaioa v uini . nwriHoover and Taft Intend to
take the stump shortly. They represent
the pro-leag- ue element. In 4he party.

v By George B. Holmes
Speaking . today to several thousand

women who earns largely from the Mid-
dle. Wwt,' Senator Warre a .Harding
proposed the establishment at. washing-to- n

of a federal department of public
welfare to promote better-- social condi-
tions and to guard the Nation's mother-
hood and childhood- against exploita-
tion and abuse.

Senator Harding also addressed to his
feminine visitors the first utterance on
prohibition ie has made since his speech
of acceptance. He condemned the fail-
ure of theDemocratlo administration to
enforce tye dry law, and he reaffirmed
his position of standing ;sQ.uarely for the
nforcemeat of law by the executive,

regardless of whether the law meets
with his persohe.1 approval.

It was "social Justice- - day about the
Harding front porch today and the
senator delivered a lengthy speech' deal-
ing with a variety of topics In which
women are particularly interested.

Many well known women were In the
senator's audience. Among them were
Mrs. Alice Roosevelt Longworth, daugh-
ter of the late Colonel Rooeevelt, and
Mra. Douglas Robinson, his sister; Mrs.
Mary Roberts Rlnehart,, Mrs. Harriet
Taylor Upton of Ohio, Mrs, John Glover
South of Kentucky and Mra Richard
Edwards of Indiana.

8peclal trains and cars brought many
of the visitors to' Marion and the sur
rounding Ohio counties seni "hundreds by
motor. Most of the large itiee of the
East and Middle West were represented.

Drake Resigns as
U. S. Commissioner;
Frazer Appointed

The resignation of United States Com-
missioner Frederick'. H. Drake was an-
nounced and accepted this morning by
Federal Judges Charles Wolverton and
R.' & Bean. At the same time announce-
ment was made that Kenneth T. Fra-se- r;

deputy clerk of the federal court,
had been appointed to fill, the vacancy.

Drake has served as commissioner
since August, 1912.

.Fraser was graduated from the Uni-
versity of : Oregon In 1911 and secured
his law degree In 191.

Peelings and Sour
MilkBecbmmended

; - ..j-

Chicago, Oct. t. U. P. Potato
skins, apple peelings and sour milk.
These are three of the oode recom-
mended as the best means . for keeping
the body olean. by doctors attending the
Central Society of Physical Therapeutics
here, , ..f

. " 11 s in "W'i(',"

Coal Strike Menaced
LondbnArerted

, London, Oct. WL K. R-T- coal
strike has been called off ea!d Eterhen
Walsh, laborits member of parUa'',at t o'clock this afternoon. It was t

first definlu statement that the v
ened walkout of miners has b"nluly averted. ' - r . .

Oregon Is Upheld

By High Tribunal
In Two Decisions

Salem, Oct. 1. The constitution-
ality of the Oregon picketing law.
granting to labor unions the right
to picket places of business involved
in a dispute with employes over
wages or labor conditions. Is upheld
In an opinion written by Justice
Johns and handed down by the
Oregon supreme court .Friday.

In an opinion in the case of Georce L.
Greenfield vs. the Central Labor council
of Portland, the decree of Judge McCourt
of the Multnomah county circuit court
is mocmeo, and. in effect, reversed, thesupreme court holding that, inasmuch
as the controversy between the employ
ers and employes Involved a question of
laoor, employes had recourse to peaceful
picketing under the Oregon law.

The injunction granted by the Multno-
mah county circuit court against the
Portland Labor council In the Helt-kemp- er

case, however, is sustained in the
opinion of the supreme court, and theright of the employes to picket is denied
on the grounds that the controversy in-
volved only an attempt to compel recog-
nition of the union and did not involve
either a condition of wages or conditions
of labor.

JUDGE BENNETT IS

READY TO RESIGN

'Salem, Oct. 1. Justice A. S. Ben-
nett of the Oregon supreme court
said Friday morning that his resig-
nation from the supreme bench was
ieady and would be handed to Gov-
ernor Olcott either Kridv afternoon
or Saturday, but it liau no: been
decided upon when it would become
effective.

The way was paved for Justice Ben-
nett's resignation Friday morning when
the supreme court departed from Its
usual custom of banding down all opin-
ions on Tuesday, and handed down sev-
erer. Important opinions on which Ben-
nett has been working. Justice Bennett
explains1 that his action is necessitated
by reason pf his large personal inter-
ests which require much of his atten-
tion and interfere with his work, on the
bench. 1

Although: jCoverno, Oicott KaaWsWseV
Oiat .htrh itauccessor, ton JWcs"
nett in' niArf'.oii.. . kl -- .ir..Vi. ViT
received, hs ha not intimated whn thf

fsuoceesori. will be. "The names of aevv
era I prominent Oregon- - jurist have beeiv
mentioned as possibilities; Uncludisg
Judge McCourt and Judge Pipes f
PorUand and Judge Coke of Marshfleld.

--- The resignation. It is pointed out, will
necessitate the selection of t successor
at the November election' by means of
writing in the name of the candidate on
the ballot in the same manner that
Justice Bennett himself was elected at
the election in November, NJ9 IS.

Richardson to Quit
State Treasurer;
Crawford to Replace

Salem, Oct. 1. Joseph O. Richardson,
deputy state treasurer, announced late
Thursday night that he ; would resign
from the treasury' department as soon
as an: Investigation, on whish he is work-
ing in the Inheritance tax'' department.
Is cleared up. Richardson's resignation
had been expected since the recent bond
buying scandal In the treasury depart-
ment, for which he was,held largely to
blame.

State Treasurer Hoff announced that
James Crawford, in charge of the in-
heritance tax department, would be
aamad to succeed- - Richardson,' The
change is not expected to take elace
before October 15. ; -

Tattered Hermit Iif
Held to Be ' Insane

Pendleton. Oct. 1. A man. clothed in
Uttered garments, with long stringy
hair that appeared never to have been
combed and who signed his name Rode
Rokic. was brought to Pendleton by
Deputy Sheriff William" Chelf from
Huron. The deputy found the man liv-
ing In a lonely cabin with every appear-
ance of being a wild man. The hermit
was examined by Dr. D. J. McFaul,
who pronounced him insane.

200.000 Re
nr ! ; '

Alaska Bands
IE. yr. Nelson, chief of ths United

States biological survey from Wash-
ington, .arrived th& morning from
Alaska where, with four assistants,
ho has been studying reindeer.

- I found about 200,000 reindeer," said
Nelson.'"and the herds are Increasing
rapidly, There Is great heed of organi-
sation of the industry and limitation of
graxing areas is a probability Most of
the reindeer are owned' by Eskimos,
who use them for food and clothing.
About a 5. 000 or M.00S are, owned by
whits imL-:- ' -.. t; K:n-C,-- '. fc

BriLI)T90 &XFSIOX7&ATO&S v
TTTMnen Brothers, the principal whits
owners, or building two refrigerating "

Plants! for carcasses of reindeer before
shipping tt to the United States. 5 Nextyear several thousand carcasses will be
shipped, .to this cottatrjr,-:- ' Mf. ,.

Th Arctic pasture lands will sup-
port millions of animals and the out-
come 1a . Alaska, ' will --be' a substaiftial
contribution to the future meat supply,

V."HtmeMdMf 6s ftr T CbIiuss TvV

soiwaEor

Final score: It. ii. ' E.. ,

fit. Louis . 8 it 1
Sox e ii

Candidate Gratified Because Op--
'ui position to League Lost Nom

ination for Senator; Large

Crowds Hear Oklahoma Talks.

Enid. Okla.. Oct. 1. --No represen- -

declar war for the United States
under, any circumstances. Governor
James M' Cox declared here today

his first Oklahoma speech. .

16 league would have had the

lrst appearance In Oklahoma at
l large crowd. ,

C FECT . P LEA 81! 8
speech. Cox praised Scott
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Voluntary Reduction of 30 Cents
Made in Sugar; Coffee Is on

Decline; Canned Milk Tumbles;
Mutton, Eggs Show Weakness.

By Hyman H. Cohen
Portland wholesale grocers have

become the Henry Fords of the food-
stuff market. They have voluntarily
cut their profits on sugar SO cents
a hundred pounds, making the new
wholesale price of granulated rot
higher than $15 a hundred pounds
This? would mean a retail price of
not more than $18.

Since the high point the price of sugar
has almost been cut in half in the trade
and the market continues extremely
weak.

Then there Is i&ffee. A very huge
crop is in aigbt in South and Central
America and prices are being shaded
generally.

To go with the coffee the condensar-le- s
have now named lower prices on

canned milk. Despite the recent ad-
vance forced in the price of fresh mi4k
the canners Friday dropped their whole-
sale prices SO cents a case. Retail prices
are also tumbling in sympathy.
PORK TUMBLES AGAIX

Packers again cut the price of live
hogs 60 cents a hundred pounds in the
stockyards and the dressed meat price
will be lowered accordingly. Then it is
up to the retailer to make good with
the consumer.

Mutton and lambs are also ehowlng
lower prices and Mrs. Consumer should
not overlook this when buying.

Chickens are showing a very bad
break In wholesale prices for , recent
days and retail values are at least 6
cents a pound lower.

Eggs have begun to show weakness
and some dealers are beginning to shade
prices. .

Fish la obtainable at the lowest price
for a number of years, this being es- -

( Concluded cm Pag Two. C&ltunn Two)

iHBIs
MedforoV dctf'i. Merriment re-- i

suited afLtbi federal trade commis-
sion hesrirrfe here Thursday of the
"comblnafton In restraint of trade"
charge against the Utah-Idah- o Beet
eugarjcojApany. when, jwith A. A.
Flynn, 'former superintendent of the,
detJiibt jlo8e River Public Service
corporatlonvj on the witness stand,
counsel for the sugar company read
a paragraph, 'from a statement writ-
ten by George. E, . Saunders, presi-
dent of the corporation, "placing the
valuation Of the Hell Gate power
prospects at $13,000,000. 4 C

The. Hell Gate eanyon. project !vu
located In a wild and-- rugged section of
Josephine county, witfi the nearest hab-
itations two mounUla farms. , Flynn
said he knew of nothing to cause the
Hell Gate canyon rights be worth
$11,000,000 and that the. Only, improve-
ment was a preliminary survey.

Much of the testimony of Flynn was
in relation' to this statement issued by
Saunders for the benefit of prospective
bond buyers, setting forth the develop-
ment possibilities of his many projects
in Southern Oregon, included as sub-
sidiaries of the Rogue River Publlo Ser-
vice corporation. ;

The statement also spoke In glowing j

terms oi me prospects of these various
projects, "the corporate : surplus" of
wnicn, the statement said, would be
izj.uou.uw waen an were in full opera-
tion. 'v
.Paul Kirkner of Toppenish. "Wash

employed by the Oregon public service
commission to prepare a statement cov
ering the business of the Rogue River
Public Service corporation for tha year
ending June SO. 1915, testified relative to
the physical value of the varied subsidiary companies formed by Saunders.

Majj. Gen. Liggett
Is Portland Guest;
Forts AreExamined

Major General Hunter T. ' Llrrett.
commanding she western department of
the army, arrived In Portland today
after an inspection of Forts Stevens and
Canby at - the mouth of the Columbia
river. The general's .tour will include
inspection of the fortresses of the North
west .

Accompanying the army "leader is Ma-
jor Orde. his aide. Both visitors were
entertained at a luncheon by Major
Park, head of the U. & engineers in
this district. - and Colonel Bowen. In
charge of recruiting. General Liggett
is registered ai ut Benson - hotel.

Fake TaiColIector"f
IgWdrksold Graft'yvV;" v. ; ;

On of the Jargest grafts porpeUated
is that of collecting "taxes' rom-foreign

iodgtnr house keepers. The police
are looking for a man who has swinffed
several into paying various sums. -- He ' is
said to , use u deputy sheriffs star in
his work. Louis Flllppl, 60 H North Sec-
ond ETft, tr'i the police Thursday that

v ' r'f.1 : "due'taxss."
' no taxes but

f
" saying be

Fihppi paid

Senator's Attitude Provocative- -

Says Tokio Newspaper Vis-

count Saga Warns Countrymen

Beware of "Arrogant America."

By Henry
Tokio, Oct. 1. (U. P.) The ques-

tion of Japanese-America- n relations
today was drawing increasing atten-
tion among Japanese leaders.

"Japan must gird her loins to deal
successfully with arrogant America."
declared Viscount Saga, an Influential
leader, in a statement of his views on
the International situation.

The more sensational newspapers con-
tinued their anti-Americ- an agitation.

The Yorodxu. quoting from Senator
Harding's speech on the Japanese ques-
tion, declared his attitude was "pro-
vocative" and asked If the Japanese will
remain Indifferent on a question of life
or death of their race.
FEOPAGAXDA SCENTED

"America has large quantities of mu-
nitions stored . and munitions merchants
are making a supreme effort with anti-Japane- se

propaganda,'' the paper said.
The conservative element, however,

was Jess excited and pointed out that
the proposed California legislative pro-
gram does not mean the Japanese will
be driven from America.

Viscount Qkuma today denied; that hlsJ
purpose In calling a meeting of leaders
was to agitate the situation but that he
merely wants the leaders of Japan to
discuss a means of solving the question.
He deplored the coldness of the Japan-
ese people toward their brothers in Cal-
ifornia.

OfflcJiSdenied rumors that agitation
here is partly government propaganda.
At the same time newspapers andyounger officials complain that the high
authorities are keeping secret their pol-
icies.
MAT 8EXD C0MMIS8I05

Proposals for Viscounts Kaneko and
Shlbusawa. representing the Japanese
government, to go to the United States
and confer with leading Americans re-
garding the American-Japanes- e situs-Dor- r,

were being considered by the Japa-
nese cabinet today.

' An announcement was also made that
Japan., prep-ea- s to-- ; lay the .Uuestlou' of
JspsneeArsertcan relations 4efors the

ill meet hero Ottohe i.
Discussing ' "the , announcement the

Tokio" newspaper, Kokumin. said it .was
L5e height of brasen. audacity to preach
"Christianity to Japan Instead of . Cali
fornia. "
; The Japan-Ameri- ca society has under
consideration a plan of sending a dele-
gation of leading American business
men of the Orient to the United States
in an effort to foster better relations.

VILLYS-aVERLAN-D

PLANT RESUMES

Taledo. Ohio, Oct. .(. N. S.)
Calling back 4S00 employes laid off'
Wednesday, evening, all departments
of the Willys-Overlan- d company,
automobile manufacturers, will re-
sume operations next Monday, Clar-
ence Karl, rice president of the com-
pany, announced here today.

Karl said reports indicated Increased
volume of business due to price reduc-
tions for cats. By Monday officials ex-
pect to know whether the increased busi-
ness will Justify working full time or
three days a week.

Three Arrests Said
To Have Disclosed

Huge Drug Eing
San Francisco, .Oct, N, S.)

An international drug ring, the rami-
fications of which extended from San
Francisco to Montreal and to England,
is believed by federal officials to have
been disclosed by three arests made to-
day. Fong Wee, Chinese, head of the
ring, was arrested In s raid In Chins-tow- n

esrly ' today. Later Harry Pins-le- r
and John Clarkson of Montreal

were taken into custody- - at the St.
Francis hotel. -

Hats' and Umbrellas
Go Helter-Skelt- er

As Wind Hits City
- " .

Umbrellas and hats went helter-skelt- er

Just before noon today when a
14-m- ile wind whirled through the down-
town streets and swished through the
street "canyons in heavy gusts. The
wind was part of ths seasonal disturb-
ances that have made Portland weather
erratic during the last few daya

Today's wind was nothing unusual,
however, a maximum of 11 miles an hour
having been reached earlier In the week.

Woman Loses Arm
;In MedfordJFactorjr,

- Medford, Oct. 1. The right arm and
hand of Mrs. John ,H. Chastala were
practically torn off late Thursday when
he entered her husbands rug, factory

alone and, finding a, flywheel belt slip-
ping, attempted to adjust It without
Shutting off ths power, Her hand was
caught In the belt-- The Srm was later
amputated. She will, probably recover?!

lM;
8t. Louis. Mo., Oct. 1. -- (I. N. 8.) , ;

Despite their crippled conditon, ..
the Chicago White Box. are battling .

valiantly 4 against the St. Louis V

Rmawna AVIt S , WE-;-

In the first- - half of the sixth. St. Louis -

led by J to I. v St, Louts scored five trt''",
the thlce Inning. "Bog scored thres v,-I-

the first, one In the fifth and ens ht ; '
'

the, sixth. Davis it pttchtng : for St, l,
Louis and Faber for the Sox. '.W' Smith for St. Louis hit s home irun ' "

'

In the fiftlu :i?.
i

Detroit and Cleveland Break Even
Detroit. Mlch Oct. 1 I. N.'aV)--De-tr- olt

took ths first of a double-heade- r: ;

here today by S to 4. The second gam.
went to Cleveland, to to"J. - ' 5 - t

Malls, for the Indians, was invmciblo '

until the eighth Inning, when he weak--."- "
enedb Malls was replsced by - Uhl . itt '
the- - eighth, who , was immediately' re--":

placed by Bagby.; Ths latter Is charged :

with, the defeat '
After ths second inning Ehmke was '; .

a puzzle, to Cleveland.

Drawing; of Jury ,

In'Taylpr Murder :

in Progress
'Pendleton, Or Oct. 1 Drawing f ' ''

Jury to try EJvIn . D, Kerby. allasLJInt I i
Owens, snd John Leffrftbean, alts '1
Rathie. Is in progress,. Mrs. Kerby, rfs"of Xhe accused man. With their-I-ysa- r. . '

old child, arrived Thursday to be her ;.

during' the. trlaLvV;;! ?' '"f -- (J

Comptota to Testify ""V
Salem. Or., Oct. 1 Warden L. C ;;' '

indeer Herded
rm r mm m w1tnaa In f h twt fm.t Tim ";-

Owens and Jack Rathie, charged with !

complicity tn ths killing of Sheriff TU-Tayl-
or,

- , v ,' 4 ',

K K K K

Food Asset
The biological survey has establishedan experiment station at Unalakllt onBering sea. Two experts m the studyof parasites of anhnals are at this sta-tion to investigate these subjects Ito re-iati- on

to the reindeer, and two grazingexperts have their headquarters at thisstation." .

JrEBDEl I3T BAUDS
"Reindeer are herded. in bands! fronta few hundred up to several thousand.

The. larger herds are cared for by JCs
kimos or Laplanders, sided by 5 shep-
herd dogs. They are as easily hAndled
as sheep, except that they are gi ren to
wandering long distances and f require
greater: ears In herding; $ a t'Oras; of; my. assistaats was left "la
Fairbanks to spend ' the year, investi-
gating v cariboo herds, in that section.
Investigations A are r now being - under-
taken to determine whether cariborf can-
not be grossed with reindeer to increase
the sise of tho Utter." --

(

Nelson will be In Portland until Sat-
urday night , r ,

( t

Hundred Thousandth'
Auto License - Is "Out

'' - ''Salem, Or., Oct,! I. Motor vehicle
cense No. 100.000 was Friday morning s
Issued to Judge Thomas F. Ryan of
Oregon City.. This is the first tim h j

Oregon department has exceeded five
flgure on Its license tags Last, year's
Uoesewer SlighUy In excess of 11,000.

Sumii wSSpealcoif
Our Bound Socialists

;Sestti,f Wash. OcU-I.)--

Bishop; W. T 8umner of ' Oregoo . ad-
dressed the third synod, of, the Tscifld "

provlncs Vof tbs , Protestant Epfatcopal 1

church hers today on -- "Our Sound So-
cialist - . , -

;r m w d exienoed.
I "de when Attorney
: formed Lusk that reo
lard granting a pardon
b the president. Bold

serve It vmonths att vtolattoa of the ee- -

f : . i


